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\ b rt raCt

ilrnciailc:sh, salt is a must needed product fi;r our ou,n daily demands as well as fur

- ';rrr1's other industries. Kutubdia ard Maheshkhali are promising arca for producing

. , . D,-spitc having cultivablc opportudty in these areas. the people who are involved rvith

-, .|s11611 for a long time since are unfurtunately faces seasonal unemployment and the

:: r1,)n.scquences. Besides diseases related to salt cultivation are also additional hazards

-'rr .A,inting to assess t}:e seasonal unenr.pioymcnt of the sait workers and their health

. ,:.1. had bccn studied ir these areas. The study u,'as conducted with l 00 qucstionnaires

- -., r}om where prirnary data w'ere coilected. Besides, 2 Key Informant Intervieu's
:.' i Focus Group Discussion (FGD) u,ere also conducted to get precise data. Most of,

- :--.rflc of these areas havc been living for cn an average 351,r-s to 45y-s and tircir

. - :r.- 1hnrily size is 8. Additionally, most of them have primarl' education. Hou,ever,

r :' - r:.c also illiterate as u,ell as higher secondary educated people- This str-rdy has been

- .-:': tl.rat, respondents fi'orn bottrr of tire study areas earn an a\rerage BDT 1,00,000.

:r . , ;',:r. during the clf seasorl period rospondents' used to bc involveci with daily
-.r 

-j. trshing. lrason and so on. Where, daily laboring and fishing arc the rnost

-'-----.''..- oiTseason occupation. For a cerlain period of time migration to Chittagong or

' jr-rrs is a rnust needed for people of these areas. Despite of em1,r16ymsn1

. - : .lirv people are iuvolr,ed u.ith this occupation lor a long time being" It is because

islands are promising lor salt cuitivation. The study has been found the

- - - . . r.r1 health i:azards e .g. back pain and sun burn are very conrnon l:ealth problems.

- ,rrli. :\erage BIIT i6{10{i-8000) healtli ti:eatnrent costs add anotirer suffbirng to the

, , -:- iire:e areas during sait cultivation pedod. On tire contrzrry, locai ptrrarn-racy antl

- ,-- ri-,t, l.-ra.Lrle eas_y ..ird clienlt cptions Io get treatnlerit {br these area-q' people . Lacli

- r.-Js >uppoifs fi:om iiie gor,1. anit indiilerences ol providing rneciical supFi-xt ancl

- --- -' -ia:i'iard.,,aiue olsaf seiling to thr.: nrarket has en]ianced a merciless 1il-e to t]']o;

.---i
. -i-,-\! ulLJJ,

t.- -,r',f il1,r Seit Cultiv:itioiis, Sait --l,oi'kers, Unellrg;i*-r,rlenl, Healtii l{azards, CiT Sea:;oti

::. i,iiqr atiun.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1. Background of the StudY

Thc coastal region of Bangiadesh covers about 209,, ofiotal larid area and over 309/o

oi'rire cultivable lands of the coiintry. The coastal region comprising soutirwestenr,

e L-ntral and southeastern pafis of Banglarlesh is home to around 40 million people'

..,,'1ric1 are neariy one fourtlr of the totat population (around 160 nrillion) of the

.,)ur.rtrJ. Coastai areas are highly vulnerable due to clitnate change. The different

:\!r's ol Clirnatic Impacts are-floodsiflash floods, sea ler"ei rise, tidal surge,

c.,'ciones aird stonn Surges, Salinity .,^,.- atef iltrusion, extrelne temperature and

ir..,ught. Due to thcse factors thcre is a-n averagc elevation of 3 meter from the ssa

...-i e 1. The coastal people have e-xpcrienccd se\Iete cyclones in the pa-st (1970. 1991'

rir,,ri. 2007. 2009; 2013 etc.), rvhile most of them maintain their livelihoods

.r:.,usir fishilg in flrc Bav of Bengal (Hossain- 2001). In ailditioq criltivatian of

-',ri: elrrJ salt cultivation, {'rsit drying etc. are also i'eniarkably practiced in the

: , *s:il re.qion. Coastai nalural resoulces in the Cox's Bazaar coast of- Bangladesh

. .-. "- bcen usctl for mulriplc purposc-( including salt ptoduction an<l have srrongly

:--ll.-uce d socio-ecolomic development. Par-ticipalcrT rarpid ailpraisai s'as utilized

..;ucrclarc the major soltrces of livclil:ooclfur co:Lstatr comrtrunitics associated v,'ith

: ci-ti-eiir lapil uscs: thcse inclLrdcd sca salt prcduction and traclittg, agt'iculiure.

- :'-i:cuiturc, fishing, fish drying.

S,-.. i.ioiuction in thc caastai region is a conxron phenomelon rl-hich lias a

. -t ti-i::ri-ii c.on+,ribuii*r, ii: the rratiot:al econolllv. It is cairied rlui nc;rlrally dui'ing

---_.-l:i-i\{arch. Salt is perhaps the on1-v minerai tirar is used by r,'ii-tuatrl1'evcry

.. ;.-:1, beiiig. TrL E:.::giarJrstr: salt !s i;rod,-iceri fiom Se3 water b), solar aud

:.,'. i;:r+n pai'ilcess in tlie ci.iaslai aleas oiihe distlicts of Chittag*ng. Ccx's hazaar.

. -,-.:llii, Lii::isi,ral a::ri Ij.hul;i: ri;;rl thc ad-ichilg ofisirorc islurd:s. Lixi-.'iatiorr

-. .t-:,SCS ai-e i;eing p,:z-.*iiiei i;i ]ir:ialijtali. Ear:isiral and Khulna disll'ic1s' Ettt iirc

-.,,.. ii, Cr-:,-.:'S blzral' :iCCOlitt flrr tli* l:t:itruiaCtnre Ci'- abcUt 95% eli'thr ttirl

:- , i,., ilii--;: of ii:re coi.r;:ti 
--v'. 

Tiris 1:; oiiit is 1:rti:areci r.tt the biisis of- iirc scliir F; actss'

4ilzi-:*
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i:ilt iarrnirtg is ovenvhclmingly concentrated in Cox's Bazaw distrist u,herc 159ro

:: total t-ural households of the district are salt tarmers, They meet bulk of tlie
,l:mand ibr raw salt in the country.

S ult Cultivation Pracess

The sea salt production by evaporation is mainly dry season depend.ent. In lo6ger.

,in season the .salt farmers can get higher prod.uctiori. The climate of Bangladesh is

rar fi'ottr ideal for a seawater evaporation industry, because average annuat r:ainfail

ls high. Most of the rainfall, ho\,\,ever. is concentrafed in one six-month rvet season

lcer-ing about 3 months rvhen rain seldom falls, and about 3 moie months when

:':inlall is iight. The dry season in Bangladesh is around 6 month-s, liom Noriernber

;ntil April. In such a climate the salt iarmers get higher production, rvhich

i-crcases if the rains stalt earlier. Atler raining, the salinit,v of condcnsers anrl

:nstaiiizers statt to decrease. So, fat'mers need to wait some more days before

i,::-','esiit:g, But continuous rain. everl \rery lotv rain{hll. makes the enil-e area

-:l';r'orable ior salt production. Thc salt pans may also flood with rainu,ater, as

.\ are shallalv. The quality of solar salt protlucecl by the farmers is poor. It

" -::'r'.itrs ins.olubie in tire renge 5-l21b -wt, 'lviriJe the coirtent of NaCI is in the range
- -Sl;:c rit-. altd moisturc 1l)-15% 'r.r't. Tiris sal{ oltcn tcrmcd as x,ashing in salt

.'.'r::lies rclitres the crude salt andthe refined rvaslied salt is sold krtire market fbr

- ':-i| cot;suil:;:tion iHassain, 2S06) Tire g*od qriaiity relil-:cC sali coptails

,,,],:l--le up to 1.09/c r','i. Jn-soluble inriuile clay, sand, sliclls. iish cfi,oi:lting and

- : 'a F1 -^

. - r':crl ri'cathc;' co;'ltiit.icn lor sait production is r.,4rcn there is lnrr,, railiaii ;r*.1
' 

-..' --i-;illr:itiotr l-a{es. In the ca-se of Banglatlesh, sucl: rveal.her ccn,liiicn prcvails
--.'-'iJll tile l:ciltlis oi laic l.L.veml:er aliii ciirly li4a1, af tire Loliorvirig vcill. Salt

.r-l'5 iile n]'ssti-r: pcol attd cpe;aie on a srnall scale. lvfcst cf tiio;l tcri:i:r-,i-ni'iiy

.- :r rl-r. land fir;" l lear fi-utrr 1a-tdc'ivnels cr-thrrugir r:ilddier-*en. Yerv lbi,-. fii"rnei-s

-' - :;:;ii cr.-,rr l,-ir-ld" T'he liirnzcis scll t]rcir" rar,v sali dir.cc,Lly tc i]-:e iiarieis or

, ::.itri-:. il:;i*ush ihr rnidCi*ntci: in tirc lclcai rnaikei.

t ! 
'r:sc



Th,- selt farmers work under advcrse condition. Thel, are in close proximity to tlie

.-tl.ti sea and often face all the irazards coming fl-omthe sea. Sometimes the wlrole

',.rtpul is rvashed awa.-v b.v healy rain and shore surge because of lack of storage

ia.-ilit1.'. Also, they don't get the right price. Somctimes the middlemen create

;rtrI-rcial crisis of money shortage and stop buyng. But the farmers need to sell the

..'.li.s even at a lov;er price to maintain their daily corrmou demands. Besides these,

trnancing is the main problerns of salt farmers in producing salt-

The salt workers have a definite n:indset about tire way salt is to be produced and

at c not u,illing to change it. Ilencc it r.l ouki have been affected theil health, thcy are

stjll follou,ing primitive nethods and larvout of the Salt wt-rrks is outdated. Health

related probleras to hu.man in nature, but artificial health problem is avoidable fi'oir-r

-.','orllin-u cnt,ironmcnt through the technologicai cievelopment an<i proilei machines

lr:ndlin-s. Looking.at the larse nrimtrer of-salt rvorkers exposed to salt and facine

,,cctipiltional he:rlth prrcblems iike prerralenee of ophtlialmic symptonrs,

c:rtnatolcgical symptoms ljke tr:eaCache, giddiness, breathlessness, muscular and

ini pains (h{a*uin, ?014}. The aplrtirairnic probiems urele lrost coli1nlon.

:.:'.-r-xhi-y due to irritation bl,. rlir-ect sunligl,.t arrd its glarc causecl by salt crvsiais to

'.:'lr-.e as ri,e il as irritaiion. traunlaiic ulcel-s, de*r:atiiis, r:-lr:scu1:rr and joir;t trrains,

-,'.-rc:iti:e and giddiness Y./el-e othel ilcre calltillon s),rlliliorlls ti; sait rvorkei's.

:- ,li irl's bcei: tr-:l-oduced tr"asiitior;allv alor:g thc Cox's Bazaar ccasi of Eangl:rCcsi;,

r,-: e,rpelience af local peoirle pi"*,,,ides a- r,aluable insight into issi:es asscrcir,,ted

" -:l-. s:a salt producti*n. Sea s;"ii pi'oCi:ciiar: has the economic ar:d envir'*ntnentai

-: r:-,tiS cf c,:s; ald bensflis. T]:e lainers l-r this cuasl dc l<lt o{:taiti a i;ieirtl 3,ielil
--. i.llioilric let*i::i dr":t i* a sixrfl. liry r:easoii and use cf'rnechar: izerl ecr.ril;rueni.

...'.'::liitrCiii. 1ar.:d h:asir;g iroli,":i, us,,raii.",, Fi*r \rcr1 liitic iitti:rrti,-u-i ir-r iir-liie;-s'

'' . 
.,ji.,t.ts resLiiii*l; ti; e;if ci-ti,:r, i:1 1ir;,lrii*,'cis and ail Litlsu:i{zin:ii:ic sir"uEi iln ft;r'

.' 
-. ; -'a.i-1,;r s; i: 1-"rssi1 1; ;er;; i I{ r,r :ss'"r ir:, ? it i} $}

. .' ,,'.,.i''.: itiis f.o :;i.',iil; i,rii-ir:,i.ii- slri-.i:ii i:iiri,iitaltii sit.i:.iiii *f liic.,ur:ii.:trs r-lei:,:llli;ii: lr:,

: ,,,'.:,.j,-ti:i,ri;:t i+ iii]-iljr-iri -;l:ti:- i;:,,:iji,t,ltii. Tl:*i' li",e tiiiii rltiti*l;,ri s{.;Lli'.a ui-

- ,-,;iii e::i,"=ii es liii::'i: i"", i;:r:i:- sl'sr:"itt ltl-i,ii heaiil:, s*,-:tiiiiv

6!Fage



1 .1. Justification of the Study

Salt is an essential indusirial con:modity of Bangiadesh. According to Nationai Salt

Pr',1ic)'. 2011" this sector annually contributes Tk.300 to Tk.350 cores to the

rrational economy an<l errrploys about iralf a million people dir-ectly or indircctly in

ri:e dilferent stages like production, refiniug, preservatior. storing and marketing of

seli. Availability of rar,v nraterial (sea water). squeezing scope of paddy farrling in

ih,-- growing saiuiity pronc aleas and better earning opportunity are the matn 1-actors

that promoted salt ploduction especially in the Southeast coastal ai-eas.

il.e-cords shou, that nearly 45,000 salt farmers cperated on 64,000 acrcs of land in

lhe country, overwhelmingly concentrated in Cox's Fazar, especialil, in Kutubdia

;nd ln[aheshkhati Island that contribute around 95 per cent of c*un'.r1,'s cmde salt

irrerduction. l\,ften tiris prcduction is vita1, salt workers shouid get propcr x'ages anri

;)criiries. I{owever, solre reasons responsible for tending this gloup of people to a

"-:1r;e;able 
econoniicr as -*e11as risllv heaith ccntlit"ian, That's the fucal poir;t of t.l"ri:r

:iurjt'to bring out the possibie faciors to iriettify"

1,-1. Objectives of the Study

T,:e cbjectives o1'the stu,-11: are as foilorvs:

. To identiiy lhe economic problems of salL wcrkers in Kutulrtiia and

il4ahesl*iirali

. To itncstigaic ilre seascnal rinemplo,,r*ment of the saii."t'or].:els aur-i iiiclr'

:,Cjustmeiit duri:-rg ui:*mploy;lentr'lean pe;-iod at Kutubdia aiici ii4alieslikhali"

u Tc explore ireaith ;-elaterl issues oi'the saltu,crkers.

" 
'[o explore cptions ic ensu;.e health safety of ti:e saltrvorkers,

o Tii ptit pr-obable s'-rggestions to cve;:conre tl-re piobie*rs of salt cr:ltii-atirn.

TlPag*
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CTIAPTER II

&,{ETHOI}OLOGY

1.1. Stud--v Area

Sr-ud;- area is located in Kutubdia and Maheshkhali Isiand; those are located in the

Scruiir Eastern par"t of Bzurgia<iesh known as Cox's Bazar. There iirc eight Upazillas

under tlre Cox's Bazal district, and KutubdiaUpazila and Maheshkhali are tra,.o of
rirem. Kuauhrdia Island is created by tidal- supra tidal and ftuvial processes of river

Ganqes. The topography is particularly rnudflat, sandy and gentle slope. cyclonc

ind storm surges are the most cornmon and &equent disaster of Kutubdia Upazila
''rhich causes a lot of'suflerings for the inhabitants. Kutubdia Island consisrs of six

uttions named- Aii ,Akbar Dail, North Dhurung, South Dhur-r.rng, Lcmshikhali,

Kaiarbil. Baraghope. It lias 5,(i,463 households and a total area of 21-s.8 square

i'i.rrlriciers (83.3 sq'mi). Kurubdia is rich inproduciug salt ancl dried fish. An Isiand

r';Tthe ccast of Cox's Bazar. It lias alr area of 258 square kilorneiers. Maheshkhaii

isi:,nd consisfs of eight unions nametl- Bara Maheskhali,Cjihota\4aheskhali,

).-,:1ghah. I{oanatri. Kalarmarchl:ara, Kutubjom, h,{atar-bar:i. saf'lapur. Tix.ough the

'-:nire of-tire island anti aiang the eastem coastline rises a range of lou,hills. 300

;:. hish. Maheshl<hali iras an average literacy rate.

- -.: ciiurate af Eangladesh is rnostly determined L-,y its iocation in the tropical
-- !l:uon rrgicln: high temperature, heav-v rainfaii. generally excessive irunriciiry,

- - cistilcl scascr:al variatio:rs. Tire ann-r-ia1 aveiagc tofiq-reratu"c in Cox,s ilazai

-r:r:;ns at about a maxirrrurn of j4.S "C (94.6 "F) and a minir:rum of iG.l "C (6i.0
: Tl:e avcragc em+u:lt a{'r"ainiallrenrains a',3^524 tr*i {13S.? in)- liutubrJia alci

1,.,;-'ir..,trali ar-e exlre*-:eiy i:r*ne to naturai disaster rnostly cycione. It the cycl*ne

' r:."1 j:;isii38,Cil0pca;:ieri'eieltiii*dv,,ilirari;i:nd22.0{}0i{,:ariinHuttbr-ii;,"At

': -l.J-7 t.lctihs v,'eie t'eportcrJ in Kut*trdia anC &{aheslrkl:ali arcas of Eai:giarles}r,

..:1,." o.;'illg to ti;e stolrtl surge- &'fany peopie losi theil dea:'*sa ones i;: r-i;e cycloire

.- :i* i Jrr oilir-:r.jer,,el"f r:l,clo;re l--reopk: of ttrris aiea lost thcii prilpei-t.0,.

' :-.'.i-, 6'ro ol lhe 1l:bi-,1- itri'ct:s are ivithout en:p]ct,r-nert; the liigiresi ir:r:idence i.lf

: r i-1i,-'r-\'ill:ni js i*und aill'.lJ.lg shlimp iiirilers {12.{t%'} and tire lcrvesl ai6cltI

8lF*ge



medium ( 1.004"00 acres) farnners (2-6%). These farmers cultivare their own land

and also rett in land from other fatmers. Non-utilization of available manpowsr,

calculated on the basis of man-days available but not used, is 16%. Again, the

extent of nsn-utilizarion is rhe highesi among shrimp farmers (20%), followed by
the landless {18%} and farmers of all size classes around ls%{r4.g%ro ls.s%).

Figu* r-l: Map of Kutubdia and Maheshkhali upnzira

Labor employrnerit in &e informal labar marker \rhere the family household is rhe

unit of lab*r supply does nat allcw the translbrrnation of under-employnient ilto
explicit unemployment. As slrrimp cultivation has forwarrl linkage with

competitive exchange nrarket. it wilts hire-labor to the extent necessery fcr a given

output. Thus. under-employment or disguised unemployment wiil be gradualy

replaced by open uuernployment. [n Maheshkhali island 150 handlaom industry

and some srnall scale and cottage indushy as dry fish processing and pottery

indusrry

Kutubdia is undsrdeveloped. *{ere literacy rate is 34% wirich is very low compar-ed

to the national a'Yerage. Tlry also irave Iimited access to social frcilities. The health

and hygiene colrdition wsre also poor at sne tirne. Most common occupation of this

shrdy arca is- fishifig and salt farrning. But fishing is gradually being abandened

due to shrinkage of arable latrd. Salt larmers &re not getting fair price of their

,iSffi:
: UPUIA :

el

il{aB,^_q*
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-:-'Jucts as thc price of salt lias declined drastically at the growers'level a11er a

- rrlller production this year. N{aheshkhali is mainly famous for pan. The people of
.: .s isjand live on boat, fishing, dry fish processing.

- Ban,eladesh, the govefliment has a polic-v of praviding loans to salt bed rnor-kers.

:ii the lbnnalities of government banks are complicated, and the amount offered is

:r-,>'lfilcient for land preparation and equipment purchase. So, some fa.rmers take

als irot-n the salt-trading middlemen on con<lition cf giving salt at a lower price

:Iier hanrestil-q. The farmers lease the land fiom landowners, or sometimes from

----- goverrtment, on a yeariy basis. Most of thc salt farms are small-scalc using

:.r;nually cperated local equiprnent. Ail the family rnernbers actively par-ticipate i1

-:rn, operation. Thc sea salt production by evaporation is mainiy dry seasol

:::endent. In longer dry season the salt farmers can get higlier production.

L2. ]Iethods

-r,: stud-v rvas conducted in two different upazilla of cox"s Bazaar- Kutubdia,
' 1',1'eshkhali. To {aciiitate the study the required data were collected throggh

" -lll3l'\'soul-ces as rvell as secondary sources. Primary data u.cfe collecte<l through

-,'-;'siionnaire survey. Key Infornrant Inlerviervs (KIi), Irocns Gr.oup Discnssiol

;-lil. 100 qnestionttaires r,"'ith r.vas rlesigned to cailture the socioecononiic

- ,r'i:.ienstics of tire rcspondcnts ll,ith 8 KIIs and, 2 FGDs. primary Cata were bc

- ...-cied through conversation ancl face ta frce Intern.ieu,s rvith the locai people/

.., :rriincrs (housei:okls- individuals). KJI (Ke1, inlbi:nlatrt Itrtes,ie-uvs) ri,cre dcnc

:iscussiug u'ith the UP h4ember', Representarive from satrt Farrnel.s Association,

'- .itirninisiralion- I;T.JO, reprcsenlative fi'om BSIC and Locai li{edic^al Officer.
- - .-! Gr rup Discussiurns (FGDs) were cloiie lvitli Fanners, Sait lVorliers,
,. -'jaiion and Day Labor:s. participaion F.uial Ap;:;:aisal (pRA) had been dole

':r, rrliilll djscrission with tl:c ntral sa]i bell r.,;ori:els c{-rmmunity,. Biti t}re major.

:; o1-in1-iri-ilaait'ttr lar the studi, 11';, th: priniar,,, ilala. For coijecting se.ci,,i_rrjaiv

--. .'',imai'ily intemei anci alscr researcir artii:ies, publislied filaterials of BSCIC"

- -l:""'spapct's liiivt beeit studictl. This siLiii-v i:: rlcscriptivc al'ld qi-iaiitatirre ii:

....t--.

l

10 i i: ;: ,.. ;.



._ L-:ttods N'urnber of participa nts Description

_ - t-_it t0itllalre

) -:-, i\

I00 (salt

farmers)

. Socioeconomic

ofthe saft farmers

. Seasonal

probler:rs ard

health liazards

characteristics

unernploynent

occupational

l(ey

Inforrnant

Interview

ihar)

I

UP l\{embcr: ( l) Occupational Status

Representativc froln
Salt Farmers

Association (l )

3 Salt selling price

Middleman impacta

Local adrrunistration-
LrNO (1)

c Occupational hcalth hazards

r Seasonaluncmployrnent

c Govt initiatirres

" \4inirrrr.lrn \\'ascs

r SoJidity dtring unemploymcnt

period

* Lorr.,interest Laie monev loaniltg

Representative fi-otl
BSIC {1)

LocalMcdical Cftrcer
/1\
\r/

o Ho\,,; o{1en does the salt farii:er

r.isit tiiern?

" Ytihat are tlic commotl

diseases'l

Local Flraliracist (iJ

i-ercal l{orncopaihv
Docror'(i)

I-ocal 'IraC;tional

tv{edicine D,-rci31 
1 1 I

2

Saii Fariners eacJi FGD

o V',Iays oi n:iiir'r-r:izi*g the

prcbi*:r'ri;

Tatrle 2.2: Data Collection Methods
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contained 20 people,

Total40 peaple

r Potential recommendation to

reduce acute problems of seasonal

unemployrnent af salt farmers

2J. Statistical analysis of the data

The statisrical analysis ofthe data is done by Microsoli Exeel.

2.{. Flowchart of the research

Figure 2.I; Flur*ehart ol'the rrse*rth
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CHAPTER III

RESULTS AND I}ISCUSSION

3.1. Residenc* Period

\{ost of tbe respondents both Katuhdia and. lu{uheshkhati have bse* Iiving here far

20 years- A few respondents **tn Kutuhdia have been living here fer more ihan 5B

I'ears where their grandparents first started to live in this island. On the other hand,

ttrv numbers ofrespondents tfthe hill island lu\*.heshkhali have been living for less

than l0 years. These twn islands have treen providing shelters people more than 50

)'ears.

The graphs reveal that though people h*d sta"rte<l to live ia these borh of island for

mre than 50 yems, *rost ef the people of these area have been living for *n an

average 353rs to 45yrs-

6a%

s8%

40%

30%

20%

w%

AYo

x Kutubdia

I Maheshkhali

50yrs >50yrs<10yr-s 20yrs 30yrs 40yrs

Figure 3.1: period of recidence of the rerpondents

f..a FrDily Size of the Study Area

b KauMia' Maximum {27%} respo*dents' families msmbers are 6 and second large

13fi!"11 rre E- Whereas in Maheshakhali 35% respondents' tamily's rnembers are g and27s/o

of rcspordents' families members are 4. Around (1S-t5) % of the resporulents' family size

rc I0 and only few less than 5% ofthe respondents' family size is more than 10. It has been

r{rcnmr rhat. average family size ofthese fireas'respondents is s.

-Jl



e Maheshkhali

i* Kutubrdia

rEure 3.2; Responderts' family size af K*tubdin ,.nd M*hs$hkhsti

r r. Educetion

lfuirrm (45%)respondents of the Kutubdiahave corryleted primary educatioa. Ig% of
L rcspondents have secoadary *dtcatiorr 15% of the reryondeats are illiterate and rests
d fu respondelrts have s- s- c and H. s. c educatioo standards. ln Mahesh*hati

-';mm (32%| responderts have corryleted primary education. 35% of the respondents

hc secodary education. A few of the respondents have s. s. c and H. s. c. onry rz%
d& respondents are illiterate.

kdlty' most of the respondents have primary education of both of study areas.

tro*u, tkre are also illiterate a.s well as higher secondary educated peaple.
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50%

45%

40Yo
'35%

3U%

25%

20%

15%

l0%

5%

o%

+ Kufubdia

# Maheshkhali

Illeterate Prirnary Secondary S.S.C H.S.C

tr'igure 3.3: Educationrr stat*s of the ealt workers

3-4. Scesonal Incomr fronr Salt Culfrvation

h Kunbdis maximum respandents' (50p/o) seasonal income are BDT 1,20,000. on the
ot'Er hanq maximum {43%) percentages of household income of the respondeirts of
lhhahliha&'are BDT 1,00,000. However, 39% ofthe respondents, seasonal income are
BDT l'20'000 in Maheshkhati- Economic coadition af Maheshkhali is quite better than
*baMir

h's found that, average incoure &om salt cultivation is around BDT 1,0s,800 for bo& of
fu respodents of the studyarea.s.

gDT 1,20,000

BDT 1,00,000

BDT 90,000

BDT 80,000

e Maheshkhali

;z Ktrnrbdia

Figure 3.4: Seasonal total income of the households
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:i :. Off Season Occupation

; tt:thdia 3792o respondents of Kutubdia had eamed money frorn the daily labodng.
r 
-: rs the second choice t2s%) of offseason livelihood options of the salt worker of' lrt Similarly, maximum (43%) responrlents earn their offseason Livelihood by daily' ' l'g tn Maheshkhaft, fishing is also the second (37%) offseason earning source of the

' ' ' \'las.n a^d fanning are limited both of the study areas.

' htrcrr obscrved that' daily laboring and fishing are the most preferable olf season
- -:-.1ir)n of both ofthe areas, respondents.

s0%

45o/s

40%

35%

3{Joh

25o,/q

20tYn

15r

t0%

5%

0%

Day Labor Fishing Farmer Mason Nothing

Figure 3-s: offseasou oc"opationd st{tus of the Respordeats

ff- IIry Lebor Categorier

srr ro*ers used to lead their livelihood eaming &om daily laborigg. There ae observedriEs qpes of day lahr activities- For instancq work in fistring boaq box marl vanriEr' Enscn etc' Ma:rimum respordent s (24Yo) ia Kutubdiaare invofued with agriculturalft5 hbG d?}Yeoft]rc resp+ndeds work ia fishing boat. on the otlrerhau4 maxinaum
trft*i rcspondents work for salt water tranqportation aad. a srnart (lso/o) volume of
-!nr"L.rs inrclved with working in fishing boat vtfri few numbers of people work asrlnlkr, rrnson in both of the st*dy areix.

e Kutubdia

wMaheshkhali
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respondefits from both of rhe areas work in salt kansportation laboring, in fishing

Work iu Fishiug..

Boatrnan

Van Driver

xi Laboring

categories in
Maheshkhali

Mason ffi
Sah".

Dry Fishing..

Agriculnual..

Ftgure 3.6: Yariatiok of Itay L*boring of thr Salt Workers during offseason

l"-.lligrrtioe to outside of Island

-llcnployment drives the salt workers to migrate outside of island. For their

--:'rf i':-rn. rnaxirnurn sart worters of both Kutubdia and Maheshkhati migrate
i rra-sor.l to cox's B.azaar for day laboring- 39o/a of the salt workers of

rH&a/l migrate to chittagong and 27Y* of salt workers of Kztrubdia also migrate
Ilhog for seasonal uaemployn,ent. A few percentages of salt workers of both
Hrc dMahpshl:hariusedts shiff the capital rrtyfor liverihoo*

ssll that after analysis the graph, respondents usually migrate to chit&goug for
hood

l-r:.1.^u^l@-d

'.1-.: s:irair

--, D.*.-

.l; ',-;ion:

I Migfatiou for Unemployment( Maheshkhali)

r Migrarion flor Unemploymerr( Kurubdia)

I

-

l0n/a zf/r 30% 50/% 60%

t .: , '' -'t.- Land of Migration during unennployment of the sart \yorkers
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r ! Reasons lrehind the involvement in Salt Cultivation

rl 'i. trf having low wages and health risk salt workers are involved in rvorking as sait

:rrr and salt worker of other land. In Kutubdia, majority {42%) of the salt nu,orkers,

--rl'rrr1 to get involved with this occupation because of it's profit. Besides. lack of
'-' ;ric in other job atso major reason to pick suitable occupation. Zg% of the

-jrn:s don't have experience in other profession. Similarly. 3T% respondents of
:i;trlt are used to involve with salt cultivation because it is profitable. 31y* of

' - :i:rii perception about involved in this profession is to not have experience in other

: r; :* rr rslands are promising for salt cultivation and traditionally people are inyolved
".- i - c.lpation for a long time being, those tend to \*urk in this occupation.

'l'raditional 
Job

rFF

I

Inexperience iu other
job

s Maheshkhali

:s Kutubdia

Profitable

", * - - -',,*----*-'- --,- - 
:f 
.-. .*'.-'.r'.- --.---.

Q% 1gy,2A% 3QoA 4A% 5A%

Figtre 3.8: Porsible reasons to lffork in salt curtivation

f f,..Lf Conditian

r ll-t:z&g' the hhh coudition of the respondents it has been figured ou1 that sofie
rn diEeeses affHed sah workers most$ are back pain and skin diseases, As they

-: 
*eDd about 12 hours &ring the cuitivation period, back pai4 skin burn and

--qos 
of NaCl affect their haads and foot. Ta kttubdic, maximum respondeats

m$ Cr from back pain, 17% households suffered from diarrheal diseases, ?Jo/o

.r""t sfiE from skin diseases and sun burn as well Simila-ly, in Maheshkkali,

lSlPage



n -rLUn respondents (34%) suf[er from back paia,27o/, householils suffered from skin
-.':s. 28%o respondents suffer from sun burn.

. -: .rding point, it can be said that back pain and sun burn are
- .:r s ofboth ofstudy areas'respondents.

vsry common health

40%

35%

3AoA

25%

20%

75%

tU/o

5%

Skin Back Pain f)iarrhoeal Sun Burn
Diseases Diseases

Figure 3.9: Respondents affected by Diseases

l-ll,Trcrmenr Cosr

::onomic cost of treatment facilities the health condition of the respondents it
b rE a fiStlred ott that about 33Ye of the respoadent s a{ Maheshkhali Islandused to pay
DT rartr-8ffi) for getting treatment for causing diseases lvhere, zTyo reryondents of
Hdo used to Imy of the same arcourt. However, more .h-n 

32% reqpondents ofG-lF*'' pey BDT (4000-6000) for frmtment cost. Trrere are sorre issues to their
r'rlril co* fte workers who ignore their problems initial stages by taking treatmeat
h hcrl without any corsultation with special doctor. About lfflo of the
qEdFrs aomboth oftk study areas pay more than BDT 10,000 fortreatrnent.

m dtr.ed that, respoadents &omboth of the study areas uzually pay or an average
6m8mo) for seaeoual diseases treatment pil{pose durhg salt cuhivarion period-

fu- Affected by dissases
(Kuubdia)

m Aflbcred by diseases

{Malreshkhali)
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35olo

30%
25Yo

2A%

15%

7A%

5o/o

a%

r""-'" .-''"" *s$t **s* aS
u+- ef' u+' 

"4t' 
cP

Frgure 3.10: Status of treatment cost of the respondents of the study areas.

T reatment Facilities

fE9mdeds from both of the study areas used io go pharrnacy and local doctor mstly for

Fq.E trea&ent. Respondcots of h{aheshkhali visits local t}an respondents of

da. I-ess than lSYs af the respondents both of the study areas visit Upazitla heath

m hr tteatsrcnt. For getting better treatme'nt respoadeats have to visit outside of the

hk. A few of the respoadelrts used to go to Homeo doctor.

Yr nr-v mexpected frct that, reqpoudents depend on pharnracy and local doctor much

- 
^ heafth cooplex or orher ffeatme$ facilities-

-J:al

35A

-:}!
:S*
lc"i
'-ar;

>l
l.-

.,fi Treatment facil iti es

cenfre (Kutubdia)
a: Treatment l'aci liti es

centre (1\{aheshkhal0

c .O+ or ..se 
Or" ,uC..rt.t 

""- 
-a"'s

-d,\.F' ."$** ar"**'
+e

Figure 3.11: Tlpes of Health Treatment Providing Institutes.
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i 11. Status of Financial Assistance Pror{ded

s i.-all-v unfor-tunate for the respondents of tho study areas that therr did not get

::,':rer support from the golrt. propedv. Only 13% support had been given to the

'.r: *'orkers for their bettelment tn Kutubdia rvhereas tn Maheshkhaii this amolult

- Colnp?rolively less than Kutubrdla. Respondents recommend the assistance

- - '. irJing autirority should be IINO.

Trble 3.1: Financial assistance are provided by different organizations

Assistzurce tadiel fi-om Gol-t. for seasonal

u nemployment in Kutubdia

138/,,

.{ssistance did not taken fi'oin Gor.t. for seasonal

un emp lo-r,'ment in Kutubdia

g7"h

.{ssistance taken fi'om Ciovt. for seasonal

;nrn'rp lo ynrent in Maheslikhal i

7&01,

issistance did not taken fi'orn Gorrt, for seasonal

'-.: erliployment in Mah esldihali

9*.^

- l. : c tri l iliiended Govt. atrihoritl, tc pror,,ide assistan ce LItio

Trainiag provided on health problerls both in

Maheshkhaii and Kutubdia

Nc

3-Ll- Discussion

lfer a thorough ataiysis it has been found that, people had started to live in these

k*h of island for rncre than 50 years, nrost of tlie people cf these area have been

fuftg for on an average 35ws ta 45yrys. Respondents' average family size cf these

sEas' is 8. The educaticn level of the resp*ndents' indicates that, raost of them

Esfit both of the study areas have primary educati*n. Howe\,'er, there are also

iWs6-dl€ as rvell as irighar secandary educated pecple. TIds study has L:een found

tu arerage income &orn salt cultivation is arorxrd BDT tr,00,000 fcr both of the

-_'-mnleais of the study areas" During the off seasoa perir:d respon<lents' used to

h mr..'iteri rvith daily laboring, fishing, rrrason and so cn. Where- daily iaboring

21-lPag*



r':d ti-shing are the most preferable off scason occupation t-rf both of thc areas. In

.:dirion, this study has also found that responderrts fi'om both of the areas rvork in

-':1i transponation iaboring, in fishing L'roat as their ffies of off season occupation.

Fcr a ceftain period of tirne lespondents usually have to migrate to Chittagong

'r-..,,stly for their livelihood. Despite of enrployment discontinuity people are

-.-rolr'ed with this occupation for a long time being, those tend to work in this

- .-iupation- It is bccause these trvo islands are promising for sait cuitivation. There

:-r iew dlawbacks o1'working as salt cultivation iike diseases. For instances" it lias

- 
- :'r, found that back pain and srur bur-n arr; very commor health probbils of both

'.lud1'areas' respondents. For their tleatment cost, respondents f,'om both of ths

.-:i' areas usually pay on an average BDT (6000-8000) during salt cnltir.ation

'--.rd. It's very ntuch unexpectcd fact that, respondents depend on pharmacy and

-. ,jsgis1 mucii rnore than healtli complex or other treatment facilities. Having

'-'.':-lcks respondents' revealed their less logistics suppo(s from tite gort. and

..-r--l't-IlCes oiproviding medical sr"rppofi and considcling standard value of sait

... ,o tiie martet so tlrat they can get proper \\rages.
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CHAPTER IV

CONCLIISIONS

4.1. Concluding remarks

Salt is very essential product in our countrTperspective. Without a pinch of salt our

country people cannot tzike their meal properly. Intsrestingly, this mighty product is

produced by the closed area r:f Ba-v of Bengal. It is a matter of sorow that, the salt

pr:oduction farmers do not their minimum wages against a hard rvorking activity in

the field. Tiiis study lias fbund that salt u.orkers have to pay attsntion to thc treld a

long tirne. They are quite habituated rvith this traditional cultivation practice. This

practice is being caried out by generation after generation. Salt cultivation is the

profitable business in this context as well as easily adapted. Most of the salt i'artners

have not enouglr land of their oum. However, theyhave to take land li-onr tl,e land

o\I/ncr tlrrough the midrlleman. As middlcmen maintain the communicatiotr salt

rvorkers are bound to se11 tire salt rvith lorv rate tiran the local market. On the other

hand, rvorkers do flot get enough mone)I for leading their iife during

uncnpioyment. Sonlctirnes they have to rnigrate othcr islands and city, a fcu,' o{

thern go fbr f-isliing to tlie deep sea, rest of them leads their lives rvith savings

nloney and har.e to lend rncncy fionr lacal lnone\r lender. A smart budget has to be

fixed by thc rvorkcrs ibr ilieir healih risks. Sun bum. skin diseascs, back pain arc

the rna-jor diseases fu that grci-ind. {Jnfor:tunately^ there is no health insrirance or

cards alc arrailablc frx-thc \,,,orliers" Wolkels have to cany thslllseives oi thei;

l:eiilth cost. F'ul1lieirucrc. gi}verlrulerll supporl is very iittle to this vulnerable gror-rp

o1'people.
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-1.2. Recommendafions

Ensuring a standard l\rases of the salt workers rvith a cefiain u'orkfuig hours.

Controlling the nrarket rate of salt an<i stopping irnpori salt fi'orrr outside of

the country

Providin-e goternlnent incentives during unernploynrent period or providing

training on others job.

'/F 
lrnpr:sing subsidy on polythene hags anC lending money r,,'ith lorv interesi

rate.

Issuing medical car:ds lbr thc salt u'orkers-

Era,.licating tiie broker group and ensuriug iink up directiy to tlie salt

cuitivators and l;md owncr.
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